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BELL .ISLAND j'\CCLAIM~l SQUIRES p~'::~i~~~ ~AU • Aprilit>; -
I :d, Foote and Cb~m~n1hera;a· t· 
. f · . .f: .' ing here .on April ~ ~( ~ 
1 or the l:a'rgest politi -~~las Island Never Witnes$.ed Anythingl:;Like Reception ever 'held here. For o•~L~ 
to Prime Minister·'\' Hundreds· ~~et Boat at Pier; ~:~~:1~'. .~~~~·::•;! ,y~'!i~;:l 
' J ' •s dc(i\·ercd Speech, 1 
Over Thousand rut tend Meeti~~. i ~ quires Carried outlined the Libe~ 
Id 1.f h b E h d - fish re1ulatioo1t --~~;!·Pi. ~h~u e.r r ig y nt use . D~porter~ . . ~~:~·>-i'"._ 
~~ UM 
~ \·Ar in the history of Portu- In opening h e expressed his ap J~~e &rcat project. the crowd ~t ~i c;,.~ :tnd Bell Island has nny- prcqation of ft\r. Kent's presen(' ~:ad. Whn . C:DlDUS,aitm ~· ~; ~ bl·~n known like. the recep- as cftni rmnn. or the success o.r ti\ Squares and tbo HW'Jl ~ 1~ tender~ the Prime Minister, C.LB. Bnnd nod of thu britac:fe . teu tne ~nmo ~~.0 R A. Squires. on his arrival help in whose nrmoury the bigiest ·po"~ ro.r SOYO]'al &,~·t 11,: evening. ruceting ever held on Bell l~la"~ a·cm1oued the awti 
'Tbe oldl ~1 r~iden ts or th.: 1n1s being he ld. The C.L.B. an~ .armsworth P~ 
l<!Jnd ,3, 1hat :t puolic m3n hns C.C.C. Brigades were tlJ,c nl!~lcus. tJ.;4 an.talGDlllD ·~•<• l\~~n :icclnimed there ns wns of that ··Newfo.undland A.rmy'· I~ ~Y. ~c: 10qes 
~ir Ri.:!i:mi :md no meeting heh/ which won the highest fnm~ a~ , 1Ja111 1'4CWIJ 
~ex l:l .. n .. dcc!ion has rcmotel)' fighting r~ rce c~u~d hope to ¥-'In_. onu.. traalOr; • 
•f:-Cl hcJ in enthusiasm and in· The Prime Minis ter then went .\P.tl s1ud ao :;.~, ~h•H ;}Jdrcssed br the J., ib· on 10 refer to St. Jo.ho's Eas t P.is lntry, but 
t~I C!'id'.un last night. · t rict matters and c11cd ma~y 1~- u:s has a.one.zo 
\\'!",n 1hc Prime Minister nod s tances wbere representation in , ,mo .huma>er ,J>JQ 
""J:d1 '.::- arri\'ed 3t Porrugnl the G?':ernment in~tend of In the ~ 1rcater. taUUl 
Coic thl!~ found the seulcm~n t Oppo~1t1on was g~1ng . 10 rt'S~lt co-Clay 11na n cowd 
··~~'1:ed a.t e 'ery point with benefically to the important '1.1b- ~llat tnat woulll m 
t~nu:i~ while the whok male ernl Di:nrict of St. john'!> East. tao~ed ·rne prop~taon 'JD a 
~rul3i1on had turned our and During the past th ree !md,;i h'1r :{n(l llt the cuncu111on ~any ~eont ESilik tu 
• ~"Or>• <if gun~ mnde the hills re· yen rs the Government hnd d?n ; ror ;:>quires and the l1umocr ana cd to tie: 
·~:nd ,., \Otley nf:cr \IOll.cy wa, all it coald to meet the requ1r • rur tue popular mo, oartleu, hour to tell us 0 !Jiiit,..."""""''·'._. 
l:eJ. ments of 1he people nnd ~h17 v •• ~\(lley ana burKe were given. expefience on the K)' be! a go; 
M er<> 1~ :'':in.g for the tslnnd trict but no m~tter how w1lhnJ;. " : rtuncJreas 01 "!~n 1rom the. ized for not being preparCd :to miko 
tie Pritn" Am:.,t.:r :iddrcs ed th¢ Government n.ug~t be to do 1t'i t~l:md nnd from Concepuon b11y a political speech. Ample proof 
~ttr.; 01 thl' C'..ove on the wharf b~t for n d1st:-1ct, there wer . pbints gathered around . me Prnn .. that our Government must bC a good !::~ S'- :he Othar pnlled out ring- times when the fnct ol thnr ,,..,..l,,11g1stc:r nt the c1os~ ot me meCl· one A few of his supporters tried ~~.~!!-.er• for the Prime Mini,.ter trier h~ving no G?ver_nment ~~· 11ng und att~r un ab1e vote 01 :o put him on his legs by asking.him 
~~ ~., ,'!lndid:ttes--Bartlctt, Bui- ~enrn11~n made 11 difficult 1r4 nt .~nunKs proposea by ntr. !:>pence1 question~. Tboy defeated their own !~ led Burke- rang out. !r:tposs1~lc to h.andlc. m.nttc~ s1.1\ ., und sec<inaed by tr1r. jno. vr~nc purpose because they v.·crc better 
,\; :he- Oth3r neared the Tr:m s- 1s f:lc!or1ly . Neither 1& 1t cai.y ~or 1nmt ~elm tendtn:d tile nero ot tile:: able to anS\!>·er them than he was. ;on~tion ~o\. pier nt Be ll Island the cund1~utes th:1~selvc~ t"~cn 1hour. ,\ supporters or h is told him that .it ~ h.,: :-1 ~!1~ ~f the tremendous. they nre m Oppos1uon to dO" JU~.J I c wns ·not for ntarly hair an wns unfair to the electors to come 
r:;q•nun that ·2waired the Prime rice to th~ir cons tituent:. no· tnat· .hour · niter the conclusion 01 tne here not prepared or not able to 
'.:'.r.h:cr nnd th~ popular E..1"t Enct ter how enn1est they m~}' b.e · •'Tlcetloi: that the gathering be&an show the mistal..e~ thnt the Govcrn-
::io ~c~:.ime ;tjlparent. Whis:lc:; :heir dc::;irc to serve them.·· T~t;,.: j-disperse when the Prime ft\ in is- mcnt had made. Too bad j. R. 
~ri~ked . ~"""_barked forth the ir time the • Go~crnm~n.t w~n1s ~"'!r was lifted shouldor high nnd Ben~ett couldn't fi~d . n :;trongcr 
. 'd-.irn~. bonfi1 ~ bla.zc-d fr~:n ha\'c ~t. JO!tn s East 1r. '1 tth t >..: tjltricd to his carri:ige amidst :-a11d1datc for the d1str1ct. It only 
c1:"• \'an;.,p.:: romr :ind from 111c crowd. • . . • "enfening cheers and gun firing. gncs to show how strong the Oo-v 
=~~ 11r i1:111Jrcu~ of m.:n linin~: The Prim~ ."1m1stcr then wen~ ·Hundreds of the people accom- emment must be. It 1s understood 
:=:-.. h:i~l H1c1Lrou:; a.r.d r 1·c- ~n to dettl \\1 th 01n.ttcrs o t 'kd~r:a'· p3 nied tftc party who had to llC· !hnt Ch~re intended hdldinr; a mcct-l:~;e~ eh~ ring was the 01 Jc:. antcrc!.t to the mixed· g~thcrin~ y:.!pt several invitations from the mg tit Fortune Monda)' nignt. but 
.rn~.Pm\· went str:iight from pr~scn:. He '"ns addressing, hY.iogrcssive business people of the o~ h.is arri"al there he found our 
·:e ~:er 10 the C.t..B. Armoury s111d., no t alone elector~ ~f . St. ' lshand. The first visit was paid to winning team. Foote nnd Ch.i:ese-
n~c. :t, 11c.-:.t nh which ~·ill go j ~hn s East. hut of nil ~he d1str.cts. Jild' house of Mr. Corbin where man here. He then 1!"mcd1atet;· 
~~R~;~h~rory of ~~nd ol C?nc?tton B~~w~lu .St~,many of~~Syrianr~~enubad leftFonuncfurpM~un~own. ' ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rn to be held. · john s \' • .:!'it. Bell lslaAd was th~ · athered and wbero the Prime VOTER I 
Al! a!ong !he route from the keyst?n~ or t~c Colony. It• was J116dter addressed them briefly. Gr c' hnr. tht- prlvntlon O( the poor 
lasding to the Armoury blazc:J the big tndustrtal cen_1re of• th~:;rben the party repaired to the ~· I • . atey S QVe noo~ruhtc should tb>! 0P!l0~1-
.a!Kolol'.\!d lights ••bile repeat- Country. In future. it would bi" itablo Buba home .-here ' : 111t:n; > :;N <·ontrol .. Sir John l!l l':\· 
of ~ ~ore .ftted one or several such ~tra. supper was served to ~ votes Cave p~t l .,, "ro uu~· d.:i)·. nut IJO J)l'Opll' (~PffW ... ,... t 
r. Rfcbard dillt ,,. :the- ot more people by PUBLIC NOTICE .. , 1:or .. ;4~ ,bu.•y In npprt.'<'latlon :r tile t't:Hlt\'L.\~. ~ 
St ... and Mrs. EdwarC: ·and Cramm. ::>~u•,c:11G<ncmmcmt nntl Pro,.rcsa. :.fc-(lalrt" hPtd ,.,.,. -~lt\(i 
• the visitoN' I F.\'CIJ''lf Ir works but fatht'r. !at H4t••w._ Iin1SJBa• c 
~~e. , . --- .\Jl~. ~ .sit> rounll :;ll till)". I Tlltt OpPldfloa ,.._. 
u paid to th«." UnJcr an Act ~pre•entlnp; the S:. Et!t:<ir t-:v<'nln~ Ath·o1'8t", j lh• l.~ log ru \ 'UV• for Sq11ln·s 1r.~ tlltlr tU'9Uhi4!!. '9l J 
of Mr. Nathan Jobn'1 Oenerol HC),sptJal (C: Oeorjf( Dl'.:i~ Slr.- Whlh! loukll)~ O\·('r llit-I Olli f :lrd. oc )Joy. Ute> ......,. ...... l'H'9n.i ... 
re gathered many \"., Chapter XL'{), noel wllh lbe op- cnlumntt nt )'Otir wldl'IY rc:vl pape-r .l : .·W ld·:\"t~Ht. 1 •al ttptt!Mlldath"ei\ ... tlte 
Jl'jtemity for whom 'J)roYal or tho Oonrnor-ln-Councll, havc•n't noticed nu ltl'm from thl-. Ora~·, 
1 
' 1>1·c •• \ prll ::::, l!l:!:l. •It,..,~ •anll..,led in. , ... g0,~~iWf:' 
a special word of the Doud or Oovcrnort have nxed nutct 11etlh1111co1. :ind :uc fl t!J no"· i>~· ~I ---11--- . l•d••blal hlk-1 a ltllf ,_ 'wlll~ 
appreciation. After and prescribed tho rollowlor 1cate or O:Olnl' popul:ir on acco. Ulll ot lhc hn:iit· G . erlow.n w1·11. 110llH. for HMm and ·~3fii· 
& ot refreshments there fe.la to bo lovletl from -.Ud paid bJ' nil . !ut oc rotc:rs that arl.' hcrt1 l thoni:t:11 th. etfl uf poWfti daJ Pefl'1.lall4 Mli 
pier accompanied by hundreds treatmoot al the llospftal: . ::l'nllment anti mor'lt lltandlntt con- ngly Su~rl wllHl-i of llNl•!Oh'J' •• tlte ..... started on the return to persona who occupy b«da or und~ri;o II"' writ In;; a rrw llnci. 10 voice tht' Is 1 · St. .lolla'c to Join ......... 11~ th 
J .the populace. 8 1 of F rcrntna the! t'lecUnntJ no"· 1~ndln1r. , .. . , ( C.ant a trl•l'J' for tlae , H•""..-S f W:iaformed ' It was now after midnight but ca e eel!. Uclll'Ve me, l'lr, the maJtirlty IJl'rc tl>I Go\i1. Do" ltcy •tt-
1 tJtel:eompany that they could ~ ~ w~olc island was still ablaze Evcrr peraoo rccel1ing ~reattDent rar 11a the Oo,·eruwnt Pnrty led b~ • £ 1 11 -rOBR~XDE:.\T. 
fdiiid. fed C chair, ftnd ft 8nandalty convenient to. "f'th lights and. ll lar~e percentage In the St. Jobn'a General Ho1plt:il Sir R. A. Sttqlres-undcr his n1lc.> . ); ,; ·~ --
\:Wafter a few brief introductory I continue operations. 
1 
.. o~ the population sull abroad to ~ball l>&Y ~~s accordlna; to tbe follo-w 1 UtxaLlon tins t.>cen rcducud ,1 .G00.11111' / f( ecial to The Advocate) «\REAL INTERRU'PnON' 
ftlln't called upon Messrs.I The Premier's reply to this~· b1~ God ~p~cd to the most pop~lar Ing 11c111ea.- i~utl tbr public l!cn•lee ~t.~O(l,1)(1•1. un•l qt F.RTOWN. April 30. --An • • . .. • 
9::1-kt, Bullev and Bartlert in the that Newfoundland workmen 1 eie Prime Minii.ter who ever visited PERSONS ADMl'M"ED TO THE 1:i11 our rNiourcu "'111 "" tlcvelo~ intdl\ y enthusiastic meeting was The Dally :')ewa ••Yll tbla tnQf'ltlDS 
erdcr n~m(J: ail of whom as they ' nesh and blood and that he did we· _the place. It WllS a regular p~O· PUBLIC WARDS. SJ.00 PER DAY. ,further reduction Is lmmlD1•nL The I heht i the Orange Hall Saturday lhAl there WU "OH ffDI lnterrua-
1."Qk, :p "PC ll\. \\·ere gi\'en a tre- lpropose to ban the British ,a,. ;cess~~n back ~ods t~c •. boaht, wluchd PERSONS OCC'uPYf?'\O PR r. J1<'0plc hero fnYour th.e lipmbcr 'Pro-1 . . tlon" at tbo · 1Meun1 OJI 0.11 l11aDd et~do.. rece;it!on . The candi- lpln! Steel Corporation or •ti!: ·l:fnua~u out am1 t nngmg c cers an \'AT!<' ROOMS. St0.00. PER WEEK 1~ll1011, llJI tbcy c:in L llvo rnt lrr l\' mg t ddr~ed by R. Ob. Winsor. tut night. For vace the .Qau, N.-1 
lt:ts ~udc their remarks hrief ns other corporation use them wh l• volley arte r volley of mu~kctry. l~ ADDITION TO TBS: DAILY ,~ul or tho t111hery. . 1Go\ . ._nnd1date. II\~. A bo.tt .was 1$ almo~l right. There ..... Tot7 
~ m.liud lhtlt :he rnec11ng W~:i they wanted them and put ti\ v•· ~he Bell lslon~ people SR)' there "'EE OF $1 00. At the turn·out. or the Cn11bln ~fin- una J to att~nd o .. ·mg to dlnps .. ,&eeleT from .Towa . preHDL lo~ Jlae 
~k:n~ fon·:lrd to th~ Prim~ Min- on the ~trecl nt. thelr connnieit~. was. never anything on the Island ll'try In 1919 we werl.' he1wll» taxed ~nd . Conker was engaged at an- r or ID u tile .m..U t··~·s $f--~h. . Every ob,·cction raised by Pre.•·i~·: to. cq,ual or even approach 1.ast TO COVER ·ruE COST OFllo par lntcni!ll oD t:irgc """'!I ttiat . . . . Po ~e iernap DA . • as; h d f I d St at o I DRESSINGS. ANAF.STRETlCS ivcre clnlmcd br J . <.'. Cro.;blt' for oth art of tllc 01str1~t. Winsor lie 11os e'1d11nll1 andn tbe. lnQcnce SIR RICHARD SPEAKS dent Wolvin and ~is associai!!\',rug t s won er ~ ei!1on r 1 1 · · 1· d I d"d dd h ' h ot l1quor or be would haTe lteUw Wr. • of popular sentiment in fn\IOr ol A~D F01t THE Ut:J& OF THEj coa•tnl :u1tl patrol si;rvlcr , nntl Cor de 1 a lip en 1 a rcss. w 1c · 
.en lh:! Prime Minis ter came wns overruled nnd finally ttlefo . E OPE'>,ATl."'0 1• 0011•, PATJE ..11. ...... ,1·onl cont:acti.c.. nft l'klpped out 10 cle . out11·ned the • lndustri11I •then,e. . ti• bear llhll •,.d.lrtY ~I .~ 111. :~ the bm. of the platform he mines wcr~ opened. · "quires nnd ~he .Hu!"brr. ven , , ' ' ·' . ' ~ - • ~., .. e course o t c r n1c "'n ... er • 
•as gh·en an ovation v.•h ich s hook When the mines closed again. in 1~upporters of H1ggms on t~e \J~DP.RCOl~O 01' ER,\ TIO N q I Port de Gnwe, and no,,- I nm told tho Pro m of the Government, and a1peecb but h• nenr llnlahC'd It. A 
tr< ' PJCJoc:. bui lding to its very January of the . present year . . e 1 lslaod c~nccde that the place will Sl~Al,t. PA\' A FE~ OF $10.00 IN \'OtN'll th('rt- won't iirlnd bl.; hnlcbf't. whi brained a spontaneous out· >-ODlllt ex-90ldler lWDtd. Somm•rtnn !~t~dacior. Cheer followed rin"· Prime r.linister immediately got n go a solid 80 per cent for BART- ADDJTtm: TO THK FEES SPECI· ~ now he la coming bock lo Bny de lbu .r cheering. showing that th~ 'fbo wu •tandlns near hllR pnl bllll ~.& ch~r to.r ~everal min. ut:S touch. by . cab. le wjth P. rcsilf.e...•,:ILETT . . 'SULLEY and BURKE. FlF.:D ADOV1!2. \ erde Dl11trlct acaln thro"'1nii t'"'- 'l . . . • . ouc. ot baalnea tu about a aecond and 
• th f • handle a l ter lt. but thon ll'n't npy Cl~ '1 Of thtS VICtnlty appr~&atf' 
•i out c:-.. sat1on berore the hero Wolvin, Premier McKenzie Km;. o Every appllcact for admlulon lo click here. Sir John. th<' timber 111 the i ·cy,of the ~quires admioia· 1M waa earned trom tbe hall. That 
•dr lhe c,cn1ng could begin his ad- Sir Lomer Gouin. the Coloni 'll ··• ' • the Hoaplt.al mu•t brlJls or forWl'lrd to · . " . .,.u the one lnttrnapUon rnl or 
t\s. Office, 111r. Bona~ Law and. a l ' Telegrams From The the Superintendent of tbe Doa1>ltal cut out lon1 ago. rour colle-a1tpto11 may I tra and their errorts to bring llqaglnarr. 
o[ influential b.ankcs. with . .... ; ,) j Secretary of State erlUI • t eel b d I A-'•t d. haTC told rou otter thl' b)"IH'lectlon labo hat era or development co . . . \: 
, oa.e a ID '1 a u '1 ,_ .. ere or 1!120 • ~ . . ! . " 
h e was acqunan tcd IO Paris. 0 • pbyalcl11n tbat llUCh appllClnl •• • 1 . . nel ry to our industrial ure. Mr • ..; .. ... • . • . . ~"'--'t, 
s tep that human mind could ;d. . . • ' - proper 1ubJeet tor Ho1pltaJ treat- You HY tbat J . R. Dennett prom- ., . . M neep MOl'llle vu ' . 
vise t'r h uma.n energy carry• out · Tl~c. lollowlng teleirn:ns h:i.Te bol'n !'sea a bounty to the flabN"men OD ourf H. tmton. accompanying r. ·Say· ' i:i:~:.J :.,,.;_ 
WllS left untaken to have \h ... 1·ccelvct1 by 1he Governor Crom the meat. Osh. Reader. It he . "ill poulbly Wi , also .&ave a sliort (lut in:. 8 A1Ulli 8 \JOVe 
mines re-opened and ultimntel ~ Secretary or Stal1> tor tho Colonle11 h Un:l11r tne "ro•lalo1111 or th• On- _bring about that conaltlerallori, wh.Dt •a tor . & address, which added ---:-
they were r.e-opened and on a:l rr1ih' to those dcsp:i.tc:hcd by Hla eral Roepltal Aot, 1916, all paUanta Ow,, when he wlll charge n• f01&r 'gre \o thb s ucc:css of the "}CO~· . (~pccial to Advocate) r agre~rpent pending full time re l::xcellr no)·. who aro unabh1 to .,.., teee .... ,, ... stollartl ll daJ IC WCI ... ,. uhore a11d 1 ·n lovertown in cosnmon with, KING s COVE, May I-Mr. John 
ltOO men (or the month.of Fetmi.l ;\fay lsL \'our ~olc~nm11 Aprll :!1111. required to brlnc w(:b tbam • cer: 1tt.e11 be ruttd by the atatull af a C'ro"n ~ g ta District and rbe re;t of A~tt -arrived bere. lat aiabt \ by 
arv and March and for 1500 .n·11 Their t\h1Josllc11 murh upprc<:lall' toyut llftcate or their lnablUlY to pa1, "'..,bldt ~Cote~:;. :ind laws 1:u1u1:.d rrom tbl! f 0 motor boat from Bonavista. lh for April and May. , • _..~ mesuge' or o ::iy0 rnn1cnl and people or 1ball be 1tgned bf t11e Real.tent Ba-1 tteek or a Drltl•h Crul!cr, by tbat · Ne ndland strongly supports held a mcerin& and. a large bodY of The time has now come in tt Xowfoundlnnd Olld de1llrc you tO C:OD· lleYlDlf Otncer, or wllere tbtr• . .. DO I once Mlnllll.t!r Of Julllc:e l'tllled Corn- the vernment PollC)'. and wtO GoYemmeat inlpporten an.Jded. 
COUn try when the produce'r ~· , fCY warm exprenlon of lhaks. IUCh 0Mcer by a Juatlce Of ut'e Peace. I wall ;\forlae, Wbo WU drtf\'n (o lhtll rec their appreciation by & fUlt ~r. ~It pye ID Oadipo'- !. 
come into his own. The prod ~·. The!r Ro>·a1 ~lghnC$11c:a the u~1'kc • Clefl1Ulan or . ot11er ""'°mlbl•·.p>untry to become o menace to tb• 70 cent vote on the third of tour around die l>q • • -:.1Vt.AIR! IUl'O 
is the ms n · who rules . the w 1tld Ducbeu or York 111'° w!J1h 10 <'X· penonL I peopl~ qf Flot leJaod, c1D1ln1 thl!lft M · • three Libenls- will be elected with 
and there is no other class t · pi{~ tber gr111.eru1 thanks for lclod Tbe ftea of aucll paUeaiti tltu'eaPOal'fl"llude In tbe penitentiary durtna ~ , · · -~~· ~JSJ* 
considered but labor .the ~l'~ esaage or congrntuhu lon.. l&'fAblo b'f Ulo Comml~loner of Pab- the summer montba for mh::lng 11 • t • .~°' ~ ~ ·~x 9'l 
that makes the existence to ev!l'i\ (Sgd.) OEVONSHlRE. lo Charttr, bf •ar...t or f116 lalct Ad. drop or J>9~permhlC. Ill &Iii• warm water .. ~l .~q,,. 
other cla.'5 possible. . . , Qoycmmen.t JJ?use. 81 order of tile BOU'4 of Oonnaon to lake wl.b tbem to tbe Labrador. l:.l ft f.1811i1Mi .. ili•i 
The Prime Minister next d / ·St.· John• N.F.. 1 • • ~ • • .i _ ~ Mr. l!Dtlltor, .th• MaAUf¥o 91 J. R. 
with the Humber Prol'OSi Mii)' Ill. ltl& • . no•• IDl. ...... IBellD•tt. Ct. area& wute of paper. for 
which was the real issue befint W. B. U1'11D, lua_,. Ole oat1 lhlq aemCMble .al!Out It Ja 
the country. At the menri , ·0r SQUIBBS WILL 1'11' lli&rH,U tbt bl1 photo ror woarlag mice. 
.. . , . 
' ~ .., :- . 
. I 
i -
. . 
" ' ~-. 
' . 
THE EVENtt;tG 
~ . ADVOCATE , ST. JOHN'S, NBWfOUNDLAND. 
Nothing. Bot a Blaze· MO IE 
ol- ·victory at Bonavista T E ,_uod by ~· Ual•"' Publlthfa1 t---------. ___ _ 
Compuy Limited, "°prfotore, ·· 1 
from tbeir •lice, Ducbortb 
Street, tbtee d.09r1 Y•1 oJ tke 
SaTiap Jui. Coaker Cheered to Ille Eebo 
. co!!'r;T:i 
If. P. COADB. GesaJ MaMpr 
for · ~ 
mucli pa~l-i 
1 
.'. ~ ·: • (SpedaJ to The Advocate) :d .,,n;oa 
i.,;~· .BONA VISTA, l\lay 2.-President Coaker, at the request of over ac:~J:or. 
"'To Bt-117 Ma 1111 O.Y' 700 supporters, arrived here by F. P. Union M~ Schooner 6 p.m. He U: Him 
IL BIB&9 • • • D ' • Mamser · :-7 yesterd_,. Tovt'ard ·s p.m. he wps taken ashore In boat by wlllln« groanil u a~ 
'be Weokl AclYocato to an an or NowrollllellaDcl uid c;;J i;"iO supporters who went on board for him. On ent~ tlae ~ Hall very .,ame atfalc 
centa 
1 
ear· ce tbo Jn~od States of America 1Ul'3 91lA'r1aore. 'be received a wonderful o\•aUon by packed ball iuch u Wll ~er ac- ev~ry decent :.N 
Sl.50 per 1 ' f •. • corded a public man in the 'history of Bonavlsta. Over 100 aemben ho b~ly no a 
per yoar. E\UBSCRIPl'lON RATES. • · 1 · · ~ were present, while scores of new members were enrolled, Pre81deat back fnto the ...--.... .,,.,, 
:"y man 'Die Ev~ A••oalte to any part of Newfoaamj.z. ·, ud Coaker held the \'ul audience spell-bound for nearly three hoan countf.-
Canad S2.00 ear· to tho United States ol ~. ud while ~gave a brief accoant of hia triumpbaat :ampelp and lrand Feliow towaslSI 
elae ·t S5:; 1 ' · industrial project whdh is. going to becmae a ndty after 1'1a1 .anL of St Joba"t. ·~·\!QJ~~tl 
1 
• ere · per vear. ·• · ~ After his addreas a vote of thblka was teDllencl iidd .,.,.. Hunt d Lia•"""'''·"""~"'-""~ 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, MA'( 3rc( 1923. cheering. The whole body of aupportem • ~ ~ • ~o :lo 
-==================::::;· = from the Orange Hall tbouab tbe ~ ~ 
TO. OUR CORRESPOND_EMJ,S SE:~~-
• whole town l'HCllO. 
Now that the conflict is ov~r and the victory has ~' wo,n' ~~ we tan tralllf.1~ 
ngnin for the Liberal cause, for we verily believe it has, we ·• ant to· "lcinity will YN 
thank our hundreds of correspondents who, by letter or by'\~·grapl; ben on MaT 6 
have kept us oversupplied with political material. Ncver.'hq.: the the Gover~ 
people enjoyed and taken such interest in elections. When· -c~tions Ridlard A~ 
have been fought in the Fall, our outport friends had littlt t .ne to aeve~ 
write, but in this winter campaign, they have been able td•r<eep us 
advised of all political news. We are only sorry now th~ w~ still 
h.'.lve scores of le tters which we cannot use, as, with the cam1-.lan1'over, 
it would serve no purpose to print them. Many or them h°Mie jua.t 
reached us oo the eve ~f the election. Our Correspondents .yji · the~ 
fore understand that itiwas physically imoossible to put all tho:letteif 
thllt have reached us ir\. Our machines have practically ric ~stop~~ ·· 
for the past !two months, and in addition to letters, telegra711 hate # .'lll!KB'.lll 
poured in to ,such an extent !hat every dny we have had t<> ht ·some No De' ,n· la· JI ••ade 1t•aaplt1heiidiilille'.liDO"'*!Fai 
over for the following da)•. • ' ~ ~ ' .lT.li pubUc poeltlon bl Cabada He II 
their letters ave not appeared. We have tril!d to kceo uo with them. I suppose you know the story 
Therefo}.re we ask the indulgence or our correspondents ir1.ome of unmitigated raacal and au 
but thev ha ,e literally overwhelmed us. \X'e thank the.;, agafn Rn'd No d enial has come fom either Cashin, or Bennett or his expulsion from Newf'oundla 
rejoice with them in the '' ictory which they have helPfd .il'I pc small Morine to the charge that Mqrine would be made a' judge It ~ught to~ kmnm in Canada II• fociJNI 1llfl .. Tllf'J an malfdq Te..,.....e.t!ltJ 
measure to ring, and thank them for the insight thef have g· en us M the Supreme Court if Cashin gets in power. as to save the people from hein Lh•I • lnr rl•rti" •le1 llan made tooll Bourllita..,. two ~ 
f h I. ~ dcceh·ed a... him. He was. as yo of thl-m tbt> 1••'t tnaplt "~"" aad a11 H T•_...• -··'t ._. o t e true ee ing or the countr)'· It is always an in!>pif'JU n to "~ T rt 1 lfd .. ,, u. ·~- .. _ ~~ 
reed their 1 tters. we ask them to continue writing «nd g~· ng II$ It is the mos t glann.g and impudent attempt Cashin know, Reid's ~olidtor .and ad,·ise~ ~.:~ .. d 0;!' ;,i:.:::r -;.r0 ; ':aat'h will Ill:; r•lleapcnc Wffld •Te ..w 
the news., po itieal and otherwise. or their localities. · •.' ever made to riout the will of the people, and the people He did for Reid the dirty and d ·• blufi and fool a,. 11 "" t'lttt tbr .. " meetlas hre. AdJolw 
. ' will take no ris k of giving Cashin an opportunity of carry-,honora~le work of ·p~tt.ing throu~ l lit' .. ,,,. .. •rnoui:h of Tol'Jl"m for mt'." ltllan ."ord11o 
N D •1 N p t '· •· • ing out this design but will bury Cashin and Morine to- the legislature the mfamolL'I nu . 0 al Y ews U · . · way deal of '98, "the most unpa~ w ' El , . ' . gether on to-morrow by voting alleled.cont~ct."' as .Chamberlai. arren s ection 
U . Sb I" II. ' SQUIRES, CAMPBELL, FITZGIBBON. called st., whsch contained "an ali, ~ P or 0 ; ~ p ~ orgalion or all our rights as a sell! B A "W lk ' .i. •o • T d gO\'erning colon~·." For this b88' e . . a 
THE BET IN THIS MORNING'S NEWS ·c~· kres S,qo1res Spent hree an :::: ':: ~.~:rr.r:;·::~i~ . . 
ITS oWN BLUFF oN ITS FAcE. ANoTiiEii_~HAS H II MUI.ODS Amongst l~~~<:"~~~~nt:~~~~~~0: • H. <fec~~~s. A~~:~.ate~-Joint i ~~"&t:~m~~ff!:.he BEEN PUBLISHED IN THE EVENING TELEG~. a a I . . . R "d has aped the rewa.6 meeting helJ here Saturd&)' n.ight . • our dear old Newfou 
THE "NEWS" BLUFF WAS CALLED IMMED•'ail'EL" . t!\er, CJ • re . ·~ HnJI was packed. Outerbradgc .. people. He-we hard!)' ablo< 
. Lt' 1i , • . I of his schenung and dishonest co Tory candidate, arrived here 4 p.m. ! him~lf heard for contin 
AND BY MEN WHO ARE NOT CONSCIENCIOtJSLJ The People . . duct. He found Morine out i . No reception accorded him from ror \'rarrm and the~ 
OPPOSED TO BETJ.'ING. ~· embfu.zling, brought him befor1 ~nybody. .secured ~all ror mee!· ! the policy in con~cction rill ~:. uonr A'Dft'Kftn mu .a.m .a. Dl"lH • • the court, obtained n comicUor mg but. ~ nrrcn bein~ .cxpecte~ at J Hu~bcr deal ••h1~ wo cOill4 ~ .n .., nu..1u . .1. .1.-.an..1. ~ • • • • • • , .1 was decided to hold n 1oint meenng. plainly see •'85 gomg t<> be oar JfQ O BD "tlla against. him for d.efaulhn~ m ha The people.l's favorite :1rri\'ed nt ~ vetion for the fuhtrc. Th~ mcctlac 
,,.__,,.--, .• .cASllJN GA\'E CROSBIE NEARJ,,Y TWO MILLIONS, PHii. MOORE p~feSRiona~ capacaty and then he! n.~i. Wonderful rc.ccption, gun!>'clos~ :u 12 o'clock by singing die 
this o\·er him as a threat that u" firini:. crowds checran~ O!> motor1 Noric.nal Anthem. Mr. ~ama ns 
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND, SA1.'IDY CARTER OVER A less he. Morine, would Jca~e th boat with him on board entered lhl' 1 then crowded b)' the p,·oplc all~ 
HUNDRED AND FIFT,.. THOUSAND W J ELLr~ \ l\111 l ION countni for e\·er he would ha' l· harbor. Crowd!> ~nlked from Belle- : er ro get furthC'r _ kno>&·lcJgc of die 
.1 .1. ,. • • a.o 
1 4 ! 1 • • J • • oran to m..:ct him so cager were I gn:at plan that 1h1s our .;:o,ermn:ttt 
THE DAILY NEW!; A:\'D HERALD NEARLY HAU' A MU.tlON the professional gown taken ° lhC\" to see him and attend his mcct- ' hnJ in store for the nc-.t four )tan. 1 
. , him._-~·~· ing. fhe incerin~ opened at !I p.m., ~hi.:h is going 10 bring to our COIJll• 
EACH. BECAME A l\llLLl~NAlRE HIMSELF AND GAVE He left. IL was n sequel wort~ 'lnd E. R. Elliott acted chairman. try and us abund:mt rro~"Critr. He 
HUNDREDS OF THOU~ANDS TO DOZENS OF HIS PALS. of ifs dishonest ori~n. He i Excellent ~rJcr wa5 obs.::rved end. a, th~n left to ,.·alk to Rcllc•m1m thrtc 
.. nd b ds bn good hearin~ ncc.:orJed both candid- mile~ nwar. Whm hslf "'' tJ;ttt• • 
HE RA VE.S BECAUSE THE COM!\, ON PEOPLE GOT ANY- u er on . not. to come .r ~· ates. Outcrbridgc spoke first ror I cro,. ds met him • ith 1ordl. ~ts 
but he retains his salary, pensio about three quarters or an hour and • and guns and on J:Ctting an sight or 
THING. -" or bribe. call it what you will, o outlined the policy of Ca!thin-Cros· ! Rclleoram the h:irhor \illS 11 bl~e 
$10,000 a year from Reid. This i .bic rarty. bu! ~·cry few ~ould ~c Io~ illumination in his honor. 'Iii~ 
· the man who llC\', bids for imbli( .\\here en_, J10hc)' cam.! m ns h~s 1 wuh the roars ~r m11~kclt\' 1:1.1rc •• 
The unforgi\'nble sin or Premier Squires in tile eyes or the . • , . . ~"llccch did not curry the lens! bat l foe homs const11111i:d the rims. 'i"C:: 
Cashin-Crosbie Opposition is that he spent the people's money upon life In Canad.a. He stlll RSS~ , i_ of \\'eight nnd nor 11 sint?lc cheer for derful rct.-cption ~·,·er :u:·.:ord(-J U! 
high moral principle in the hope that his coff e·rs niS.."'r · be h 1 th 1 the title or right to nnd ~rtam~· hi~ or party. fl\r. Warren then l candidate. For~unc Oi<trkt ~ill rt-
• • . • . · ~1· t e peop ~ ems~ ves. . . . has not now. He came mto tht. toni.. the floor und for about two 1 turn Warren \\nit n~ grc .. 1 af c.!I filled with the lucre which may flow to him m. the· _event Premier Squares spent three nnd n half n11lhon dollars of public house of as.<iembly nl the head o\ihours gn,•e us some;thinl! worth list- r,rcatcr majority than 191!1. '-. 
that the Grafters, whose mouth-piece the .News has b, i;ome, monies in one w_av and tin.other helpine the pe?ple ~hen there -.i•ns ~o In party or three, himself and twc(I . 
succeeding at the polls to-morow. • ; work to be got m the c.rd.mnry channels. He is quite reedy and wilf-l othen., and dubbed himself "iho~· I 
AGAIN let us warn our outport friends tho~· fak ing to admi! this nnd 10 receive the approval or disapproval or t~e P.CO· lhon. leader of His Majesty's oppos-- Coaker on Tour 0 
bet advertisements are ·deliberate} ublished for •'- ~ uur~ pie themse~vcs for wha~ he has done. He would ~o the sa~~ thmg .ition." Such a fnrcc! But would • 
• ~ p • • "' '. ' to-morrO\'I' sf the nea!SSJty arose, and he would do 1t in defumce of that that were all he did. He has r . . . I B 
pose of DECEPTION, while Cashin and r.rosb1e, er, ,.h9CJ all the ('rosbies or Cashins or Bennetts that enr bled a country and i fli led d N f r1umpb ID Bonav1s a ~yond ~e dre:m'8 of avarice off the fishermen 8!'4 ' ~lers~ paraded thems~lves as highbrow aristocrats or. the ellrnin~s or the I i:nd cthat ~:~U:ts ~~II ~0~"~:.~. · 1 
wiH dunng therr last few hou~ of torture put up theif last people. jam sorry to have wasted so muc 
dollars in order to get ONE CHANCE MORE. What kick have Crosbie or Cashin or Bennett comin !! because the time on him, but J wish you t 
BEW ARE! BEWARE!! BEW ARE!! . : _. Squires Government helped the people with their own moner when I know the truth, it rnay be of ad· _ 
The Daily News at 2.30 tells the Advocate that ~y are they needed it? __ _ . vantage to you. Delle\·e me. (Special to The Ad,·ocatc) lin the Bay attended. Goo!-C flJ: 
not betting people, that Mr. Toby Jackman's · chf ~ is , They didn't make ony noticeable fuss when they were raking m 
1
again thanking you; .• JAMESTOWN, Lethbridge. Ap-1 will cast a majority '"o~e fo. • th th t th bet t be talc h I Th" bl ff their O'¥n millions, but they howl now when they sec the common peo· y si 1 · 'til 30.- Mr. Coaker held a public,Coaker. Abbott and Bob ~in~~ \ ere-- a e mus • . ~n as a~ O e. Ii'-""· u. pie getting whet they nlways took for themselves. . ours ncere y, , : ,{J'tcting nt the L. 0 . A. Hall, R. J, Haines, Alfred Pike, Al ohl ~been called by the Dady Mad, doubling the be~ IJ'.I th~ This is the crowd who are asking the people to put them 1n power (Sgd.) 1\1. F. HO,~LEY. ~Portland, Saturday night: James- V. hany, Richard Ha~~ttl' 
WJSe: • • again. They have been in Opposition now for three years and they DO \'OU STILL DOUBT THI( town electors attended the same Pike. Henry Pike. John Rick pjkt 
$500.00 that Squir~ gets two men· in St. Joru,•s, and sorely mis1 their pickings. -;o they want to get back again io lord it l l\fENACE OF MORINEISM"!' .~eeting. The meeting • ·as -.·ell Robert Hainc!I. ~mutl. 1: $500.00 that the Mail wins this bet. ·· , over the people and add fur ther to their millions from the toil or the THEN READ THIS MESSAGE: attended and Chairman was Az. Perey Lane. Wm. Pikr. \\~  
$500.00 that the Government get all their ~didates masses. • ~ercer. Mr. Coaker spoke for two Pike. John 1·etman. Alf~. 
• • • • • • The people will see to it . however, that thev will never again rule Copy of message sent by A • . B~nd a half hours, delivering an Jos. Yetman. Allen \ 
elected m th.e followm~ ~tricts : St. Barbe, Twillptgate, in this country. Their day is done and SQUI~ IS COMING BACK. Morine to Port au."( lluqaes o . ble address, which cllrried con· Frank .Ricketts. 'fhoad.~ 
Fogo, Bonavista and Triruty, .n ~ts.. , · ' ' Mach 28.: ~ vietion. to all and created great~d way, Walter. Ricktlt~ .....,...... 
And $500.00 that the Mail wins this bet. J WOULD JACOB HANHAM-f·nthusaasm. Portland and James- Pike. James Hollowa. • Jiii!& 
$500.00 that Squires get the Government. A VOTE FOR I A VOTE F.OR llE GOOD OPPOSITION CANDljlown will cast a 75 per ~nt. vote Lane. Robert .Ta>·lor. '~.-
And $500,()() that the Mail wins this bet. DATE l,VOUR DISTRICT, IF N~or Coaker. Abbott. and Wanso~ on Jlftl!!B Pitts. J>aniel~~ts 
'n.e bets to be separate heft/ and stakes to be~ c1 by WGGJNS IS A VOTE CASHIN IS A VOTE WHO WOULD? WHAT WOULD, ay 3rd .. wm. Winsor ~nd Little lvany, Mark MMS. ~ 
three indi'vid al • d d t stak h Id . "- • MY CHANCES BE' eld meeting at Lethbradge Sat· Jolln Blandon. 'l'hoL • \\'. fl. 
u m epen en e 0 ers. .• . FOR MORINE uoR MORINE . rday night. The meeting lasted Caleb Pye. Frank curtd. . 
•.. How? Mr. Dail7 News, come and take it? r' · (~gd.) A. o. MORINE.l or an hour. The bulk or Tories OntJs. 
Fisherman Are Solid For Work and Wa"'rs 
are made for you_::,the men who 
need the best in walerproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at ~·ery point . 
• 1()WER~ A. J. TQWER CO. 
r-w(t 1 cj BOSTON, MASS. 
'llJIJ- PE~ 4 SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Asen ta 
' .. 
.hey are 
EN TORIES IN ·KING'S · 
'· 
KiowLIRG'S ,7~: 
. _BARDWAR!]H_ 
New Goods for the Fish~rie/: ~ 
j 
i 
0 
T ust Received ~ e 
, ".~~.I ~: SPECIAL Waren-Wins Easily 
· ~ ' (Spcci11I to The Advocate) 
We have a special bargain for you in a Mot . BELLEORAJ\1, Apil 28.-0uter.A 
Boat Pump. This pump is worked by your. eng!,,., OD brid~e·s arrival ~nn?unced last 
without any extra time or cost. You just screw it \ f. evening hy enthus1ast~c cheers for 
T~TON. 
h fl h fl h l d d • ~o Warren. Held a meeting here Inst t e oor near t e y w ee an turn ~screw an . t; night, but got a ,ve. ry poor reccp· 
goes. C :JA tion, the audience again repeating 
OIR ROPE · . .. • Wur~ens' welcome by strong . • and 
CORICS all sizes ~ continuous. cheers. Warren ex· 
• ' : pected to-night and " good and LOG LINES ,· D mighty reception is awaicing hill) 
Chairman, Srtlpey Vincent. 
D. Chairman, Arthur Winsor. 
Secre.tary., Elias Fifield. 
Teasurer, Alf anso White. 
MANILLA' ROPE .... · 
SEAMING TWINE· · ~ 0 sure. . · 
CORK \VOOD . - ·; . Twillingate Sure 
SHIPS' LIGHTS ' · tSpe::ial to The Advocate) 
ROPING TWINE···· ,I on LUSH'S BIGHT, Cutwcll, Mai 
. t.- Have canvuaod Lona Jill 
. -· 
0~ fairly well and cannot fi 
SEINE LEADS ; ~ than 70 per cenL ror. ti» 
• )' ment. We can count 
• for this District. 
SALMON TRAWL ,.. ' . pr~ent Govcrnnaon.:: ~·~ D "CHAIRMAN F.P:Q 
BOLT ~OPE 
LANTERNS 
KNIYES and FORKS 
ENGINE OIL .• ... · •! 0 Small Sure 
l\L\RLINE ~ 
• · ":'\ (Special to Tho AdVoca 
Pu~ •ps . ,· .· PT.Aux~u_Es,ARril ~ 
.L v .I. . Held successful meetfilc lait nigb'f: Mietliig Cl) 
\Vic h:ivc :i line of Ships' Pumps that are of th' a,·at .Grand Bay. Pos!tiv~ 111 th~rc for FOOTE a 
best in 2 size:;. Also Motor Boat Pumps ca·solin• 0 solid for Small, still ·~creasing I . - _,......., ...... ___ 
un:ips, 1 ump~. w 1c w1l give, you ever~. s..:t: lhy places before Jrd. Positive 1 .a.ones e • P ' o ·t p h " h . l . . ' ·\ ~ our number here: canvassin1t near- "' • Ar I 
faction. · " ,( Small being rettuned. Getting 
I GASOLL~E _!.l· I ---..0--- --
EYE BOLTS . · 't j Deli~ht To Honour (Special to Advocate) · 
ENGINE GRE-"S"" t · 
0
0 Half yard Hibbs Randell PIN~HARD'S ISLAND, ft\ay 1 1 
.!1 '~ _,_ ' - -R::cel\'td telegram from . a prom- 1 o---SPUNY " 0 N · 0 • · b · AH on the \l'cst CASHIN POLICY :Ul. • ~ (Speci:tl ro The Advocate) menr usm .. _.. man . ' I 
RING DOI Ts . · I THOROUGHFARF. . B . Coos:. &lleoram. saymg they art C . 1. . . " . . r ~ . .. \'IR. r1tnn- }Olid ror Squires and the Govern- a~hm Po icy CC?ns1sts in damn-
CH ARTS ~ ·: lnin. /t'ny 1.:-- Halfy:ird. _Hibbs ~nd lrnen·. Pinchnrd's Island is ;5 per! ing e\·crythin~. cspccinllr Sauires 
41 • ' . . Rnndell :1rn\·ed here tlus morninit . . • . . 
C "ULl{"~NG "lAJ Llilm•· 1c 0 t to 8 "t • d cent. Tones getung (.mazed. don t for the Ciscntt:tl work done during .~· c u , 1:1'.l l • 0 n r u e n nn111a, on were 1 ·r h . · to 01,, op . · D accorded a splendid reception. We ·'°~-~ i. ! C\ arc gomz ~ : : th<.:: pnsr three vcars, Ir Squires. 
I o 1 have no use here for those who : P:~i.·~~ ~.um:>er dclll, the} s:?y. is . Policy \\'!IS nothing el~e but this. SHEA~ES ··7 ; , ~ · woul~ obstr~ct the po_pular pro- t c rig t t 'sf°ND HORNSELL. ir would still be:it Cnshin's, he· 
. ·. , ~res_s1vo policy or Sir _rt A. Chairman F. P. R. cau!>c the chnrg::s against the 
SAIL -NEEDLES " ,. ,Squires. We thcref?re delight to ----0-- - , C:ishin-,\\orinc-Crosbic-WoodforJ· i 
, . honour Hnlfynrd, Hibbs Rnd Ran- Lo Th U P. ~' • • • 
• •• ,
1 dell nnd will gi\;e them our hearty ng rows p , .. c:tnett-~':lsh outfi t nre sufficient 
SHACKLES · ,.. >fi isupport. the Sponge and to kill any Part>·· I · 
• · • ,. 0 1 John Mills. s.il.as ~ills, fames Commends Grimes 1 ---~..__ __ 
• ' r u t ~rown. Ph1l1p Mill~. Moses I A VOTE FOR . 
ROPINGP"T'"S. - 011 .Brown.Nath.S. Mills. Wm. · ~ . 1 Ad t) ·1 \ T ~ll . . ( ~pec1J to " \'OC:l c I 
OAKUM 
DORY COMPASSES 
ANCHORS 
SPffiIT COMPASSES 
, J •• • .. 0 . Langer:_:~~~ _ LUh~ i:>FN. h\ay J -Long held a .ffiGGJNS JS A VOTE . COD JIGGERS . " ~ mectintih~··lnstnight:md wa:. U 
. . .._ Glorioug Victorv For . ~h·en a ~o,,J hearing. He ndmiued ; FOR MORINE 
... Our Cod J 1ggers are made of the best quah • ·• • W · 1 F t c:ovcmmc· ·us not to be bl1mcd , they arc strong, the hooks are firm and they h~ i_ f. 
1 
~ n or une ror much r our troubles whi~h. ~e 1 ___ • --------
never yet been known to fail. . 0 fSpecini to The Advocnte) said. aros out of 1~c ""ar. He s:ud, 
CHAIN, . ·D HERl\\ITAGF.. Arh 28.- No:- J'o!e•\'foum ·nd_ business men wer~1 RESTFUI, 
GALVANIZED NAILS • o .wlthstanding the difficuhies thnt hned up . ~ainst rhe govcmmcnt • 
I has confronted our Hon. rcnrc· ~ecausc a ~ave dnn1tcr thre:uened ! , . 
COPPER PAINT 
THIMBLES · , ••ntat'"e W R W .. r· d 1 rhc count 1f government r..:turned. LIGHTJ·NG 
..... 1. , . . arren. '\\e 1n b .. d" · · · I d h "f 
him hard at: the EllStern end or the 'I "~! a :: • i t ~nc u c t c n~md :· I ' . ~i • ._. t \ F · 8 A 1 • ~'inter. &.vrmg. Job, Ba1rds, e.c. _ llKn~ in ortune ay. g 0:1· He said r IJnded seven Danish ves- • . • I us victory througho~t tht.: ~·!\· sets last : 11 \\"ith fish paying thirt·,· ~ I ncand~sccnt Gas L1gh11:1g ! fifct. I presume _he 15 not usin~ cent3 c:<p,rt tnx but did not tell us 1s the nearest approach to 
tho plan. IS _de~nhed b~ .f. _R. this w:is d1>ne by gO\'emmcnt to (lro- :dav-light, 3'1d the ffi.JSt rest· 
Bennett an his s_in~ulirr ·~duslrial tect Ne,· r,undl:md vc::sel3, Ncw- 1 fui light for the eyes. 
!Dessage_. but t~. •ndustnouc; po!: I foun:!J~·· ,,:a ins ;md Ne\\ found· 1 ' •1cyh~utlme~,b~ Srr R. A1: ~quihrc~ jlar.d c:-c • · amst i)l}in~ robbed or Ga" Light 1s the :nost re-• I n is mana esto a po ic~ I at cmploymell' He aloo ~:>mmAnded t· h d 
<t: 0 1would paralvze Sir J\11chael and 11\' G. •. r . .. . ~ I : . • i v ... 1g l ex rant, an . we 
S Onft &-.ii.~D"c! l a • D- 1r. rime<> Or pUtung tip I\ C Can . °'-'~rr..D4i_il4't 01~nnctt. _we ~O!lld not nttem_pt ~!?ht. Meeting closed '.l.'ith deafen· can es~ec1allr recommend 
• •• ~that. <?u·~~bndgc, because its 1:1r. cheers r~r _Squires, Conker nnd our Radio X Lamp for shop 
C .~ I roundiuion is rbttc~ stone n_n<' Grimes. This is n true and correct or store lighting. AULKING IRON~ • 1.rr.nst crumble to dus.t on the third stntement of rl\1s mcetin~. GRIMES __ _ 
· • llfo9I' ;d.ay of May by t~e \·oice of the p~b· v:ill poll cij!hty oer ecn~. vot~ heie. 
RUBBER IRONS . 'JS . 'he. Wi;_ren ~rn t lose. because its JOSEPH R. PARSONS• T 
~ . D ue. 1t has stood the tes: ~nd cr.n· Tories Are Sick and . • Oi~oundat1on IS composed or gr:tn· 0---- he Sf John's· 
ROATS' KETrl.~" ' , . e>lnot be shaken. S . B . I I 
DOUBLE BWCKS .Y -:l'~: ~ t . . ore m ona-nsta . • .• I 
. . ··. \ . Hawco and St. John Wdl \Vm (Special to Advocnte) I Gag Light CO j COI\llPASSES · '· -:~ I . . --. BONAVISTA. May 2- Lewis Lit· 1 
Fi!ihermen ! W!:y w~:ir Rubber Boots when one p:'ir 
or Smallwood'~; lfJnd-mede Wuterpro<'f Bouts '\\'ill oi:t· 
wear 11.t h::ist three pairs of the Best Rubter Boots on t!lc 
mcrkct to-d:i)·. 
Fishermen! Cnccur:icc Home lnl.luStr)' by bu)ini:: 
Small~·ood:s Hand·lll:ltfo Boe ts, 1tnd by doing so ~ ou will 
b~ dollnrs in pocket nt the end oi the \'oyage. 
J\111il Qrjers recci\'c prompt a~t~ntion . 
F. Smallwood, 
· 218) & 2ZO Water St., St. john's, 
. •. o I Editor E_ven1nl?_ Advocat~. . ' rte arrived here by Enrl of Devon / 
We have a lme of Compasses suitable for schQdb- D, Den S1r .• - W11l yo_u kindly give ! c:irly this momin". Monroe nnd Phooo 81. ·. ~~...,.~ -~~~...-~~""'9H~~ 
f h hi d . b I ·~~~~~~~ ... N~ ~ ....... ers o .any tonnage. They arc in a strong oak box \Vi.bl O J me space in vour ig Y csteeme I Win~or missinJ?. lost in the?> ii? storm 1 • 
sliding cover. \Vie can safely recommend them to yX ~ paper, the Adv~~te. to s:iv a fc'!" of Governrn~nt viciory ~ome n:.> 1z _ _ -
OAK KEG'-' , ; words or ~he poht1c::11.n.speet of th1c; 1Carter's nnc!lo~. President Coak· ...... .. 
. o • . . place .. \~ c had o v1s ir from, o~r i er arrived here last nii;hr :ind nd· 
HERRl.LVG TWINE . i C1ld rn~n\J,~ J\\att H:iwco and his dressed the Jar1test F. P. u. mectina 
SQUID JIGGERS' . o lcolleag_ue, St. John. They were h~ld here in the histor}' of Bona. 
DORY ROLLERS ( . · D n:iet with a whole henrt~d reccp· vista. Every member was fired 
) · o lion here. We were delighted to wirh Government enthusiasm. Torie;; 
SPLITrlNG KNfVEQ · ~ · hav~ o_ur old f!iend, Mn!t Hawco. nre sick and sore over the w:iy their ~. · ngnin in the field. Their mnnly leaders have treated them. Some or 
' ".. ~1 i~pccch~ proved to all that they them hnve lost all confidence know· 
LEATHER ¥.:.."; tnr? renl gcntlemen,_and so. for ~s inc: .•hnt n sweeping victory for the 
.. · 0 ;1p1s place goes their election 1s S~u1res Govemm~nt is sure and they 
e ·SUrc. Wiii be left OUt m the cold if thev 
THROATING I\NIVJ:~ oj The next day cnme alonJt Billie I don't ,_o with the tide. Watch 
~ Woodford and his collenftue, Mr. P. Ronavis:a on pollinv d.;y, 90 per l~cnnedy. rrying to bluff us as cent c;urc for COAKER. ABBOTT FISH HOOKS usual, bur l imagine before they and WINSOR. Bonavista eleclo1'3 
SALMON TWINE 
GAFF HOOKS 
CAPLIN T\VINE 
BUOY S'WIVEJ.S . , • i leh Manuels, Long Pond. they nrc disPUsted with Tory tacti~ and 
SHEATH KNM,S'""' o J found we would not swallow any the bluff that is put up by a doctor 
MACKERAL mt'TT111:'E . ,/ g 1or their lies and abuse of Sq_uires. of blind meetings. i "1.1" . , 0 ~1hose shoes they arc nor r1 t · to PICKLES 
G K . L: I: a; 11' s~~~~ .;:1:~.~~or~': t:: ~~~er;~~~~ A VOTE Dl\R t . ft ,. ~ candidates, Hawco and St. John. fU [ f~ •• ow 1ng,: .. Woodford is here, quite busy, mGGINS 'IS A VOTE like a man fishing all day who 
.. ,. D caught nothing. · . 
Edinburgh 
AX SOAP 
• i--i ·i---~·---------................ ~ ............. ~ 
' } 
. Admittel.to be the finest piece of SOAP 
on the marke4i' It is becomiog mor~ popular 
day by day. ti e no other. Stocked by all the 
leading grocer . both in the ClTY and OUT· 
POR·rs. 
apr3(1."1J~.!I ~ . ~ 0 RETURNED SOLDIER. FOR MORINE t 
u I·~ .ft\anuels, April 25th, 1923. 1~··· 
) 
JA 1lll1lll:U . • 
I! :i. \'n;~·.M:- C'11111pbl!ll or St 
Jo!"di. •Jmh 1(:1' or 1\!;rlcullurc 
-I \ ' Ill' 
" 1 1•. c i;!:l:i or 
)l rc?!:l!.'I iJ1 
---- I ' ~!ITtJ;IJl!W'i " 
Jc "Ph f1•zi;!l1llcn 
l)l'JIX'r 
----- ~~---......,_.,------
1-HtS'f 
rl:l:l ~ f:. l!unt o: 
r'"'m.1 r .. , l.:i~1·. 
----- ---- - - --
;..11\t'C! I I: 
\\'fa.it.: r' IJn••s:ir or sc. John'"· 
rocrrr. 
'--tJI 11: ~:s 
~ r Rtt"'.11'\I ,\::cl r• ou S•111lr('!I . llf 
~t. J ~ins. 1'rh1h' Mln!Ll~r and 
r~ot:.bl 8!rrt t3rr 
01 l:~J1. all 11crson11 :lril 
rc;:1:n in :::ik~ potlrc and 
=- '"' ll< ronllni;lr. 
11.·mi ::.i;J.r m~· br.n•I :tl SI 
c.:;rd., 1fa: ur :.pr1I, l!l:?:l. 
R. A. SQUIRES. 
apt. Colonial Secretary, 
·.October, 1922. · 
I Colonial Secrclary. 
\ 
.. 
•' J )"' . ,
~~~~~~~~~~~-T-H~i'\Jj ~YEN~NG AOVOCATE, ST. JOHN,S, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~=· 
'WHAT SQUIRES • .. 1 Sachem Sails • • I • • ' • • I."\ 
POLICY MEAN~·jf1<> I 
The'\.S .S. Sachem sails for Hali- ST. ·re'flN'S ru: and Bosto_n at 10 Jl,m. toJ~y, -- / I 
tokJng part freight and the following The Squires Polic;y me·a• s moro 
In ·stock! 
passcuge!"5: Hon. R. Watson, Geo. work more business an( proS-1 
Snow, l\hss Margaret ,'\\urohy, Capt. . ' . · 
end l\\rs. G. Berg, Master w. Ber~. perity ·~ every trade and ~· eve? 
Miss G. Berg, Miss B. Gnlwa/, l\\iss factory in the place. N6t'• ,. bus1-
1. Wilson, '!'rs· E. Butt, l\\~ l\\. ness place but will feel thy- dilfer-
Carbery, l\\1ss L. Parsons, h\1ss A. ence just as soon as const ·uction 
Hudson. Miss l\\. Dwyer, Miss E. ·~ 
M. h 11 M. E p· ,.,. B work on the Humb~r Piao 1,tarts. ltC' e , ISS . 1ppy, n lSS • • • ( d 
Spencer, E. Driscoll, Miss M. Tibbs, Money will c1rculat~ fr an j 
Mis..'I S . Snelgro\•e, Mrs. R. Cunning- every trade will have plen' to do. 
hamfi Mr;;. R .. Dnwe, ht.aster A. That i~ " 'hy St. John's ( es for; 
Dawe, l't\i;;s Hilda Krentthn, M. v. Squires Candidates. ·T~ ~ashin 
100 'Barrels 
·Morris Spare 
Basha. Miss S. Crane. A. Spencer. p ff h ' Th f, · ' 
H. Hawkins, G. Ryan, Miss lt\. arty o ers not 1~g. e • .,..uir~ 
Noseworthy, Mrs. G. Willfams nnd 2 Party offers an 1mmed~~ pro-
children, l\\iss B. Flight, Miss ii~. gram of industrial .. progre.;s. · ' 
W!ll!ams. W. LeDrcw, P. Styles. F. The Dock premises witl revive, 
\V!lhnms, J. Bragg, L. J. L~\HC.n, because Squires will see to · it that 
Miss S. McCarth)', W. Semck, j. . . • 
North. ships will be encouraged! • have 
- ~ repairs done here, tqe d\ es be- · 
New A. N. D. Steamer ing rc,·ised so t})at .mnteri 's 'µs~d 
J.. • • • I 
~ None 
• 
-- will come in cheaper. , i 
The Ani;lo-Xcwroundlnnd Dc,•clop· The ex tension or the\. ~ icctric ~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!!~-~~ti 
ml'nl C'ompnny b&\'C ordl'rc1l n lnrl'te . . rt--'· I 
MW ll11cr rrom :'lll':t11rs. \'lckt'rs. Ltd .. I Plnnt will mean an nnm~f\$ out·, O~TPOHI 
to be bull. 1u thl•lr l'nrd In Bnrrow~ 1 lny of .money for labour;, -~'e. the l11·1''uroe1u1. Tltc nl'w \CSSt>I ts con·prench1ng of two cables from Bay 
trnctc;l 10 bt• <.'Omplctcd t'arly n<'Xl ' Bulls to St. John's " 'ill ~\" · be a 
Yl'llr. Shi! wll bt• fully 4110 ri•ct In big 'ob. . I -
lc•ogth, with ll s<'a spN•d or O\'l'r clc>,·-j E J h h · .I. ·. · 1 Do 't 1 et 
tm knots. u dltplnccmcn. of l :l.,001) • \'Cr}'"- ere t ~ OU~ ~. l.S ft &Gg 
tons. and 11 capncliy ror cnrr)'lni; bright for plenty of lnb.~t Jandeq C8fi you vote fi 
nbo\ll 6,1})1) tons or smpl'r In rolls. - the Squires Policy. nod tl'ilif·iS why I representatiY~ 
('nnudu. ,\ prlt H. I the vote to-morrow will gq District at thi 
OBI'I'UARY SC:t:IRE..<;, CAMPBEtL..· · I lute to-mo~a.io ·.;...;;;...;~ 
'llL,W'r. rnoTn. sn. I. FITZG~~f · A train will leave11i& 
A!lC!r a llngl'rlng lllncu there :ind · : ~.. , S • JI ' •-~ 
Better. 
1>11811\>d uwny Ill hl14 bOlllC WulsY• . ', ~~ I way talion at ... 0 c~ 
Square on :\londn,)' mornlni; n Wl'll BARTi~, m •Lt.EY, . :t:. I afternoon for Carbonear arid to be n 
!mown resltlenl or th~ En11l Encl In 1 • .,.: O '. 'I . Will tak~ sealers for points in I fn a peop e a uteC1 tO ~C 01' 
the per1100 or :!ltr. "llllnm Crotty. CROSBIE •. Conception Bay. • \V f c ke D M • t 
U<>ecascd hail 11utrc>rcd Crom an In· 1 lAi · · • · 0 r, • OrtSOft wen 
tl'rnnl comiilnlnt due 10 nn nct'lilent, -- '1" ·· · -· ----- ----- down to *feat at Coaker's hands 
ror tl'\W rour ycnrs, ontl 1m1 ror his john C. Crosbie got:s · .ck 'to in Bonavifta in 1913. Tho next 
remnrknbll' con11lltutlo11 must hn\'t• private life to-morrow. ·H }r'l_nnot to be put O\lt Of public life Wa.' 
su1·cumbed many mon1h~ ugo. th• recover pr~stige nod be ~ ~ct~d A B. Morine in 1919. 
\\'Ult fl brother or ;\I r. J . r. ('roll)". r h s or ....... - b .R A Sq . h . h c k 
d 't 0 1 1 c . r P , 1 n ter sue exposure . , • .,., '-"rn. s, ,, : . u1res t en. wit oa er. nn " r. no e roll) o '· " . •11• r Penltentlnr)'. He 111 sun•l\"ed hy which total mqrc tha~ oqc, nu ton mr.dc Cashin and Crosbie- bite the 
three 110011. :\tr. Wm. J. Crotty nud Ci\·e hundred lhousand • .dollats. dust, though they still held seats 
:'11r. :'ltlchael Crotty or thls. elty nnd The one rncr that he took $1000:<>9 in the House. Under the liberal 
J:unes In Xew York. The funeral as sessional pay and did· not. do n banner Woodford was put ;n hio; 
takes ptnt e from hie late residence s troke for ir has mnrked .... 1itn'ns nn place and con,icted of briber}' strong.. . , RkharJ Squires. 
tbh1 nrt"raooo. F h ti b o-----0 inconsistent blulfer. 1 Bnt-; Verde and lost his sc:u in the House of I or 1 er. e n~ more 1~ wrong • 
. . The Tones they re pushing to H REIDS AND CASHIN SILVIA SAILS settles him tO.lll'Orrow· benusc 11 Asscml>I)'. K ,. 
"*'· ' · If. :c I · ong, • • 
. .• . ~vould. not hutn111nte its; \Ye cct· · In this year Cashin, Crosbie. 1or .Sonia. Bindon Bro,.,ne thc'f!,~J 1 he S. S. S1lv1n Capt. Muchell , ing him. " •• I O . . . Woodford Walsh and Bennett sing the song. 'l i\\orine has a lot in the Tele- BIG sail.~ for Halif~ at 3 p.m. 1odny, --o~·,, f DIStiOChVe Design I rear their,hends in one last ri~ht. No'>I'.· Mr. Shean. !low, Mr. Shean~· gram about Rcids. Well he knows 
tnkmg a part freight and 1he rollvw· B . , S , [' ~ I think I g.:t a glimpse or whet y about the millions Reids have 
ing passengers. A. E. Fornn, Miss Qfla V1Sta aJe re our tall floor lam al ind the)' h1we placed themselves mean. . 
P Campbell, R. C. nnd Mrs. "\or- • • . ps, SO I in :.uch positions as they can be S:rdight ticket is the word. . taken out or t~e. Colon~. Well he At 
~nn. H. H. Kitchener. R. R. W11r- As G~. br ~ raltar I our desk, table and wall lamp put out or public tire altogether. ,., that all that you hove heard?¥ knows what m1lhons Re1ds got out r~·r. M. Bradbury, r\\rs. A. C:mer. l '4' • fixtures. They will add charm I Enn·one of them races defeat lo· They stand for Squires, Mr. G : of Cn<.hin in subsidies, etc. 
I •IC \\< ' ch •. dn .. n, G. w. Hindv. w. -- ~ . d • . rt . to . . lahher. Morine al'IO knows that Cashin's 
j. ~l};iky. Mrs. s. Anthony. c ~\. rnr rn n \\k o~ ('C).\ J:R I an ongma I ) • a~y room I morrO\\. You said an earful, Mr. Shean. ' r:iilway policy or 1919 meant m-Ro~.;.\OOOd, s. j. Wells. J. Eg1:.t:. S. . I of your home m which you IF FOR NOTHING ELSE. --o 1,,i ·ir d 11 . r R 'd , 
L. Williams, S . L. Legge, 9corge (Special to Advp~· ) . ; place them. \Ve suggest your ~~UIRES A~D COAKER DE- t•b } ( d•d 1 f teen m1 ion o. ars . or e1 s 
Moores .... Jan~s. T. G . . Hop~1!1'>, !""'· . . I • .. SER\'E THE THANKS OF THF. I era an I a es ~ pocket~ BS Cashin SRI~ then that 
J. ~opktns. ~\1ss J. Quinn. Jr\1~ ~·\.1 Kl NGS cove. Ml . 1.-:- looking over our extenswe COt:~TRY FOR PUTl'ING ~ the Railway needed millions for ~hsM.J·i:;d~:: ~~~ Oaa:r ~~ Cconcepft~ondBay a'!t~ ~est.stock of lamps. TH&5E POJ..lTICIANS DOWN. , At Fresbwat repairs a~d that the Colony w~u~d 
aoa. Mn. w. VI. Blaclcall, Rev. oast raen s can r ... 1.'J • n ,an I , A~D SO RIDDING THE COUN- __ hn,:e to rind the money. ~hin 1 
M • Rov. Fr. McLou&hlin. &Verage of seventy' r l1t. 1 ~·l JOHN s LICHT I TRY OF ';rHE POLITICAL ('OR· < LO~~s. f\u~·u.u~ .. ~ orTJ'.\'Jl policy would have kept Rea~ i~ Wm. Adamlon, w. votes from BonaviSt ~D* 1 \} . RUPTION WHlCH HAS UN-• stf'TJO~s-<.nn HELL .\~ o . control. WHILE THE SQUIRE.S 
• ~ to Port Blandford 'l'Jrt • 1 1.fs 1 •·n·Lmn1JO!'i waLi. i>oi.L · POLICY NOW SEES THE LAST 
Cf rth & POW [R c Lt~ DOUBTEOLY RE ARE D ,,:, I MJLlll t'.llt)f£1l VOTE . OF THE REIDS AS PUBLIC 
f;fll 0 HEAD AND HAS HEE.~ FOS· 1 - I t 
·1 '' • TERED DY THESE TORY POLI-. Hon. Dr. Campbell nnd fl\r. j CONTRACTORS AND RAIL-
• ti8Jd2 Angel Building. TICIAl\'s TO AN EXTE~T NEV- Fitzgibb~n. Liberal. ~nndidates f ROAD MA~AGERS: ~Bf ER KNOWN BEFORE. • St. j~hn s West, v1s1ted Fre;:shwn The Squires Policy means 11 lfilfrif)Qllff;Dillt ------ --- - --- ----. . ..t . Inst night. Alon~ the road the fa j development of the Railroad mode 
_. [ ~ti&~ . Squire-.1cnd Co:iker are goin~ to ers or this thriving section welco . . · 
....... an ~.- . ,, ST. JOll~'S. I make poS!fible a return to the days cd the C'"!lndidates with \'OllC)'S ' ~ possible by inc.r~ased earnings. and I 
., • • , • when politicians will think less or musketry. The meeting was h~ an era of eff1c1enc)' under the 
F. P. u. e~ L: MooH~tpal lonue1I their own pockets nnd more of nt the hospitable home or l't\r. . . greatest railroad experts in the . 
r I I h ~ , . t ests 1ward Duff. Along the road bonr1 )• "-'Orld ns regards comfort and 
CUT FLOWERS 
CrJ10Dthemmmr. SOc. to 
doz. 
C'araaUou • • . •• $UO clliL 
Nardssul . . • ••. WO cl& 
Calendul1 SOc. doL 
Q!Jendula • • • . . .• 50c. ... 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . . . . . St.15 " 
Prlmula . . . . . . $1.00 ddl 
Gennlums . • . . • • 50t. • 
Auleu ...... .. WI 
Ferns . . • . . . . . . i.Jt. " 
Tel M'l'G. r. o. lkts :S 
lnsoec:Uon Im ill'd. 
J. G. McNEIL 
---111---.... . \ t e coun,rys 1n er . r h d d • r h h ~r BENNETr'S BO TY I PUBLIC NOTICE That is ,(.hy lhc people ha\'e · ~.~~ 1fi1~~i::ted~nn~: t~: uo:a . good ~rvice-.n Brhish co.mpany. 
. ' I rcsohed absolutely lo \'Ole for mous vote or nll presr::nt Dr. Cnm Thats a. pohc.y ~orth while, and' 
The alalp pot In bare u 11he wu un- No denial has been ·m~e 10 Hig· Squires ('nndidates to-morrow and bell spoke first. He outlined t cvei yone is sausfied. ,-----------
able to proc-eed up the St. Lawreo<.'e '. gins' . remark thin t~e bo.~ Y. in th.c: "otor far nnd ""tor {'71111' On nC'ri l<EEP THE GRAFTERS OUT. l !'f um~er policy. and rciter~ted. ti . I Gf--- NOTICE 
owl• ,to Ice conditions and sho will Cashin-~nett-Morme ~I' fe!>tO, 1~ and Ori'""" utt hrtthf n11tltl('d thut I 0 1 1~tention or domg eve!)'thmg ~ COAKER AND ST JOHN'S I 
renitilai ber" on:ll nsvlµton 111 op.-n. I to be paid to the mere who thl'lr Lfl'l'n"I' upht'd 011 \fare-ti :lhl • • D s1bl.: as he had done m the past · "" • • 
The Gleni;orrle ht practically n new ,Will then ma~ipulnte. it i' Hr own ,.~. ~"" tttgMrntlon Sumh('r .. for British Hr. . ecorates vears to encourajte a~d help out t t -
11hlp1-nct haa Ix-en 11old to partlt'" for ~.-ay. In this ~·ay It y cmcans tlt23 nrt' M1' ~!nit , .. ~Dt'd and fl\\ll • Fof Victory Team ranners or St. johns West. t tr Conker had not formed his To the F.mptoyet.-s of ~·Olftl 
use DD tile Greul Lakl!Ji. A couple :in extra taution or one.Ind a hnlf 'f"' nnd drht'N 11rl' rl'l;ue .. tM IO - • he has done so is an jldmitted r~ Union there would be less work Export ro·~·· 
or I/le Olen bo:it~ were hi>rt> 11111t ye~r I million dollars per• yea! rnd. ~s tr kl' oul lhC'h Lltt'n...- lmml'dlatelJ. (Special to Advocat~) t and no previous ,\\inistcr of A • r r t · · S J h • H 
remtlnlnK ror 1he winter. The f'ur. 1 Bennett says he would ~O~\¥ ti, 1t , . _ . BRITISH HR., May I- The Lib- culture had done. so m~ch. to ass ! or ac ones in t. 
0 
n s. . e 1 d t het ont "9-
nes11 WltJ1y <:ompan)' arc n11t>nt11 for lwou. ld mean a perpetual tax on all. J. J. ~f.\UO' f;\, eral team, HnlFyard, Hibbs and Ran· thc.-. r armer. ·Mr. Joe F1tzgi.bbon ~. has a business turno\'er of mil· am prepare 0 Monroe 
I II h bl If d d r I lions or dollars and a lot of it is dred dollars th:tt :'\r. .:. .. lh.> •~Ip. t is a a_ ugc u . " • . <'Uy fltrt.. dell arrived here at 4.30 last even· rc1ve !l won er u recepuon. • . . . will not be elcc1eJ in Bons1...-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. I ing and were enthusiastically receiv- though a stranger to some ?r t spent right here in the city, be- 0 . t . t I ed. The place was decorated with \'Oters there was every ev1de~ cause Coaker believes in locsl in· is ric · .7 Oa'{s and guns firing made hills t~babt Freshwa8ter voters regard F01f · dustries a.td believes in helping 
-- 1 • · Th ... n· b·g su·· !!1 on an I carat man. " 
• 1 • • , ' 
1 
rmg. . e m .. e. ng .... as .a 1 \; s h f\. .. b gh h local labour. That's a fact to pro-
Appl)' 
C. COLE. 
· 69 Go~cr St. ~r. 
or PbOl!e !(JJ. R • · . ). '"" '· cess. V1Qtory 1s sure with mapor· ave t c mjt . r?u t t .e m t 1 • eld-~. e'wfoundlan·d;_~·co'y.· ' L1·m1·1ed ity greater than 1919. Squires and c;uccessrut mectmJt'" the history r duce when Tories talk about a 1'1" U' . Coalter arc sure winners. Fresh~ater to a close. Coaker menace in St. john's. I May 1st, 1923. 
F. p. U. COUNCIL Oh M G II h° ' Oh M Gi t 
1 
" • r. n ag er,. , r. . 
\i\
1
( Fre1nht No. tiae. A VOTE FOR Th·:~~~sor, Abbott, Coaker bu 
. 8 ha!! come, "'I 
'1 BAV DE VERD~ . BRANCH . CASHJN JS A VOifE flonavista is their place , ... 
1 r· • Rut there won't be any race, ~ 
. • ' Freight will now be accepteJ as heretofore for• ·rpoinis on th~ a!>ovc branch as follows : FOR MORINE We're. going to put them in ths 
·Freshwater, Victorin, 'Salmon Cov~. •Perry's Cove, • ~r Snuul Pqint, Broad Cove, Adam's go1ne some • 
. Cbve, Western Bay: •Ochre Pit c~we, ;>;orthem Bay, B _At Point. lslnnd Cove, "Cnplin Co\'1:, N M Sh M S ~ ·o~ .. p 1· •c · Co J · 'R H _. ·eo · · G Co ov.. r. ean. now. r. bean 
• w er 1can, rate s ve unction, ed e....., v , &y dt, Verde, rate's ve. O rto M k' t You mean !O tell me· these t 
' t ' Passengers, COn!¥f~ ~iJy'. ~ po 8f e ·••Ont get m, 
1 ~ 111l' report or the Oporto marltc>t Su~ thev're ~oinit to poll a vote, ; ;J=ROSfii COUNTRY PA4i~i~NGER . SERVICE ror tho w~1t t>lldln; Aprt130th11bow11 That wilt make the Tories note. I 
r, I. Express Train \lo1ill leave St. John's at I p.m. Toma o~. Thrusday. a gOOd eoniumptJ()ll. Th" figure• Their three are dying. Mr. Gall 1• 1 H' I' . r. p Me u follow•: - her, ~ 
·iheid-NewfooodlaWtr,:ftE,'' D'y., Lim,ited. ~::~~~~~:~~:::::: N• ..• ~ .. ;.;m MF.ii··_ !! . L~.. 1he toCal sealinc catch for 1923 CASHIN IS A v~ 
• i:. 101,770. Mr. Atthar Nooa..n it. 
the lucky winner or the Star $"2~000 J11mllill••••••••••••.•.-'· ~ .. ·cep. ~cratulatioas. FOR MORINE : 
Phone 643. P. O. Bo:c 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
.. 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you bu( ready-roofing remember th~ 
there la only one Ru-bef.oid and the Ru-her:° 
Co. makes iL The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES.G. ~llAWFOJU>, 
Representative. 
